GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
FINANCE (PENSION CELL) DEPARTMENT
Dated Shitlong, the lst Novemb er,2021,

No. FEM(PC)24 l202tlPtl32

From

Smti A.B.Thabah,
Deputy Secretary to the Gort. of Meghalaya,
Finance Department.

:

To,

y,.frh

Lyngdoh,
Candidate, B.A.., LL.B. (Constitutional Law Honours) | Class of 2023
National Law University Jodhpur,
Rajasthan, India.
Jade Jeremiah

Reply to the Legal Notice with regard to Facial Recognition Technology used in
"Pensioner's Life Certificate Verification Mobile App".

Subject

Reference: Your email dated

In

response

Govemment has examined

7th August,2021 sent

to ACS, Finance, Meghalaya.

to your notice indicated above, I would like to inform you that
the issues highlighted in your email above on "Facial Recognition

Technology (FRT)" used in "Pensioner's Life Certificate Verification Mobile

App", launched by

Govemment of Meghalaya on 15th July 2021 in consultation with NIC, Meghalaya State Centre as

well as Law Deptt. You may kindly note the following statement of facts and legal provisions:-

A.

Policv Decision
The deployment

of

targeted population is well within

a particular technology for the ease and convenience of the

the competence of the Government of the

It is to be noted that the Govemment

has found

State.

it necessary and appropriate to use

this technology, because only with use of such technology can a senior citizen/ pensioner be
provided the convenience of obtaining life certificate without having to venture out to any ofthe
physical modes for obtaining the same.

It is also to be noted that the

use and deployment

ofFRT is only by way ofoption

and is not mandatory. This facility is in addition to already exiting modes for obtaining life
certificate and therefore, any person having any concems with the same is at liberty not to use
the facility.
The use ofFRT does not require any anchoring legislation. The only requirement

is that the use of technology which has some impact on the right to privacy must be done in a
proportionate manner to the need for such technology, and that the use of such technology must
be necessary and in pursuit

ofa legitimate aim. All

these conditions are met

in

the present case

as;-

a. The use of the app is optional thereby meeting

the test of proportionality,

b. The purpose of the technology is well defined i,e for the establishing of identity of
the concemed pensioner,

c. The technology is aimed

at offering additional convenience to pensioners, thereby

meeting the requirement of having a legitimate aim,

In addition to the above, your concem that in absence of any legislation, the
general public would be remediless

in

case

of

misuse

of

personal information

is

also

misconceived .ln this context, the existing law in the form ofThe Information Technology Act,

2000 classifies biometric data as sensitive personal data, and contains rules for collection,
disclosure and sharing of such information. In the event of violation. recourse can be taken to
section 43A

olthe IT Act, which reads as follows:
"Body corporate 'possessing, dealing or handling any sensitive Dersonal data or
information in a com puter resource which it owns, controls or operates is
negligent in implementing and maintaining reasonable securitv Dractices and
Drocedures. and thereby causes wrongful loss or wrongful gain to any person,
this body corporate will become liable to pay damages as compensation to the
affected person".

Private information and

its

protection

is

govemed

by provision in

The

Information Technology Act, 2000, which prescribes "punishment for violation of privacy" for

any person who "intentionally or knowingly captures, publishes or transmits the image of a
private area ofany person without his or her consent, under circumstances violating the privacy

of that person."
Therefore, the existing framework itself takes care of the apprehended misuse

of

such information and there is no need for any anchoring legislation. Recourse to provisions

of

IPC is also available in case of misuse of this information and

it is apparent

that the policy

decision is within the legal parameters and in-fact the use of such technology can make some
things better and more efficient.

B.

Privacv Policy

:

The mobile application has privacy policy which is available

at

https://meehalaya.eov.in/sites/default/liles/documents/plcv privacy policy.pdf.
The link has been provided in Google Play Store as well as App Store, which
clearly states about the collection and purpose ofdata as well as the period for which information

will be retained. It may be mentioned that Apple app store is very strict when it

comes to data

privacy and the Mobile application has cleared all the review processes and is available in app
store as well. The App Store is designed to be a safe and trusted place for users to discover apps

created by talented developers around the World. App on the App Store are held

to a high

standard for privacy, security, and content because nothing is more important than maintaining
users trust. Moreover,

11.4.2011, issued

all the rules described under Notification G.S.R. 313(E) dated New Delhi

by the Ministry of

Communication and Information Technology,

(ANNEXURE I) has been observed.

C.

Coll

n

It

ln rmation:-

has been clearly stated in the apps that the photo collected from the user is

strictly for the purpose for which if is intended for and the user can opt out by not submitting the
photograph

if

he/she does not wish to do so. Also

if

the User wishes to check the validity/

authenticity ofhis /her data or to opt out of the system at a later stage, he/she can always submit
a request to the Treasury

Officer accordingly.

D.

Storage of Data:Data related to the pensioners are stored locally at NIC Data Centre located in

Shillong, not outside the State or the Country.

E.

Securitv:The Mobile Application has been security audited by NIC Regional Centre of

Excellence for Application Security, Guwahati and has also received a Clearance Certificate
declaring it safe for hosting in the public domain. The copy of the Security Audit Certificate is
enclosed as ANNEXURE

II.

Further, the application and the database are being hosted at NIC Data Centre

with all the security features such as Firewall and IPS System. All the servers are hardening and
had undergone Vulnerability Assessment Scan

(VA Scan) on regular basis.

As far the algorithm is concerned, this App uses DEEP LEARNING Artificial
Intelligence Technology whereby it can detect the liveness of a pensioner from real time
photographs of living pensioners and the pensioner's identity will then be verified with the help
of Face Verification Technology. The Algorithms used will learn through experience and with
time, it will increase in its capabilities of Face Verification as well as Liveness Detection. The
Facial Recognition Technology used by the apps has obtained the accuracy of 99%. According to
research published in April, 2020 by the Center for Strategic and International Studies (CSIS),
Facial Recognition Technology Systems have nearly absolute precision in ideal conditions,
reaching a99.97oh recognition accuracy level. (URL https://recfaces.com/articles/how-accuratei s-facial-recoenition).

Collection of any such sensitive information for limited purpose as prescribed in
the

office Memorandum dated 15,07.2021is not violative of right to privacy.
The proposal for implementation of the technology will reduce the very problem

of physical appearance, by digitizing the whole process of securing the life certificate. It aims to
streamline the process of getting this certificate and making it hassle-free and much easier for the
pensioners, with this initiative the pensioners' requirement to physically present himself/herself

in front of the Pension Disbursing Agency or the Certification Authority will become a thing of
the past benefiting the pensioners in a huge way and cutting down on unnecessary logistical
hurdles.

For the reasons set out above, Government vide Office Memorandum Dated
15.07.2021adopted the use of Facial Recognition Technology in Pensioner,s Life Certificate

Verification-Mobile App' in public interest. As such, any concern raised in the email under
reference should be laid to rest.

Yours faithfully

Enclo

: Ala,

( Smti A.B. Thabah )
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of Meghalaya,
Finance (Pension Cell) Department.

ANT.JEXURE

I

MINISI RY OF COMruIUNICATIONS AND II'IFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
(Department o{ lnf ornration Technology)
NOTIFICATION
New Delhr, the 111h APill 2011

G S R 313(E) --lrr r:.xt:rcrsc of 1lrr. !ow(.r:,r.ctrr{s11"6 by claLrsc (L-'ll) of sirlr
:,(,(.lron (2) o1 sectron B/ read wrlh sectron 4.lA rt1 lhe Irrlorn'ratron Technciogy Act
',laoo
Ql o{ 2000) the cenlral Governmenl trereby ntakes the {ollowrrrg rules,
namely ''

1 Slrort title and commencemenl -

(l; llrese rules may be called

ltre

eclinoloqy (Reasonable :,ecurrty plraclrces and procedl-rres atrd
sensrtrve persorlal dala or rnlormalron) ilules 201.1
(2) They shail come rnto {orce on the dale o{ therr publicatton tn the Ci{rctal
lrriorr11alton

1

Gazelle

2

(1)ln theSe rules, unless tht'(.or11ex1 otherwrse requlres -Definrtions
(a) "Acl" nreans lhe lnformalron Technology Act 2000 (21 of 2000)
(b) "Brometrrcs" means the technologres ltrat nreasure and analyse human body
r.haraclerrstrcs such as'frngerprrnl.-< eye retrnas and lllses,'vol(-e patterns'
'

f

aCral llatlelrS'

hand rTleaStira'rIl(:rrts ar-rd DNA' f Or

altlll.ler-rtrC.attOt.r

ilu rposes

(c)

Body c6rporate" means the body corporale as rje{rned rn clause (r)
explanalror) to sectron 434 of

(d)

({)
(gt

1t-re Ar.t

Cyber rrtcrdents" means any real or susf)ected adverse event rn relalron 1o
cyber securrly tlral vrolates an explrc-itly or rmplrcrlly applrcable securrly poltcy

unauthorrsed access denral of servtce or drsruptton,
r.-tnaulhortsed use of a conrpuler resou{ce {or processlng or slorage ol
rrr{or r'latron o( changes 1o data rnf rtruralror vvttl'iou1 aulhortsaltorl
'Data rneans data as de{rned rn cl:lus€: (o) of sub seclron (1) o{ sec.lrrlrt 2 oi

resultrng

(r:)

of

rn

lhe Acl
lnlornralron nreans rnforrnatron a:, rjtirrt-,d rrr (.lauSe (v) ol strt-r :)[]cltorr (1) oi
seclron 2 ol lhe Acl
'lnlernredrary rneans arr rnternre(1 1.1ry aS oefrned rn clause (w) oi Sul-t sC'Clron
11) o{ sr:r.lrrtn 2 of

the Acl

7t
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(h)

EXTRAORDINARY IPanrlt-Sec. 3(i)]

'Password" means a secrel word or phrase or code or passphrase or secret key, or
encryplron or decryplron keys thal one uses to garn admrllance or access 1o
rn{ormatton,

(t)

"Personal rnformation" means any rnformatron thal relales to a natural person, whrch,
erlher directly or indireclly, tn combrnation wrth other rn{ormation avarlable or lrkely to
be avarlable with a body corporale, rs capable of idenlrfyrng such person

(2) All olher words and expressions used and nol defrned in these rules bu1 defrned rn the Act
shall have the meanrngs respecttvely assrgned to them rn the Ac1

3.

Sensitive personal data or informatiol.- $sn51trve personal data or rnforrlation
a person means such personal infornratror-r wl-rrch consists of rnformatron relaling lo.-

(r)
(,r)

o1

password,
frnancral rnfornratrorr srrclr as B:rni< accounl or credrt card or debrl card or oll-rer
payment instrumenl detarls
.

(rrr)
(rv)
(v)
(vr)
(vtr)

physical, physrologrcal arrd nrenlal l"realtl-r condrtion:
sexual onetltatron,
medical records and hrslory,
Biometrrc rnformatron,

any detail relatrng to the above clauses as provrded to body corporale for
provrdrng service, and

(vrrr) any of the rn{ornration received

under above clauses by body corporate {or
processrng, stored or processed under lawful conlract or otherwrse

provrded that, any rniormatron thal rs {reely avarlable or accessrble rn publrc donrarn or
the Rrght lo lnformalron Acl ,2005 or any other law for lhe trme berng rn force
sl.rall rrol be regarded as sensrlrve personal data or informalion for lhe purposes of these
1t-rrrrrslred under

rrrles

'4

Body corporate to provide policy {or privacy and disclosure of information.- (1)
The body corporale or any person who on behal{ of body corporate collecls, recerves,
possess, slores, deals or handle rnformatron of provrder oi rnformatron, shall provrde a privacy
polrcy lor handlrrrg oi or dealrr-rg rn persorral rn{orrlalrorr rncludrng sensrtlve;rersonal data or
rnlorrralron and ensure that the sanre are avarlable for vrew by suclr provrders o{ rn{orn-iatron
wlro has provrded such rnformalron under lawful conlracl Such polrcy shall be publrshed on
wel'.rsrle o{ body corporate of any person on r1s behal{ and shall provrde f or-(r) ( lear arrd easrly accessrble stalements of rts praclrces and polrcres
(rr) lype of personal or sensrlrve personal dala or rnforrnalron collected undet rule 3,

B|

,r'";

:

)r
I

(rr)
1ri,

;

(v)

rpose o{ collectron and usage o1 such llr1ol r,'ratlorr
drsclosure o{ rniormatron rncludrng sensrtrve personal dala
provrded rn rule 6
lrLr

or rnlornratron

reaSonable SeCurly praClrces and procedures aS pror.rrded under rUle

as

B

5 Collection o{ inforrnation.-(1)Body corporalcr or any person on rts behalf slrall
rrlrl.irr r r'irtsenl rn wr'rtrlcl through letler or Iax or e.nri]rl Irorn llre provrder of llre SenSlllve
l)r i,,,)r.rl rlat.t or rnforrrralron re-gardrnq [;rirl)oSe 1rf rr:,oe(,i)[:1c)tc collectrorr o1 sur-h
nlrrrr't:llrorl

(2) Bocly corporale or any person or-r rls bchall slrall nol collecl sensiltve personal
dala or rn{ormatton unless
(a) the rnformalror-r -rs collected {or a lawlul purpose connected wrth a functron or
aclrvrly of the body corporale or any person on 11s behal{. and
(b) lhe collectron of lhe sensrtrve personal dala or rnformatron rs consrdered
necessary for that purpose
(3) Whrle collectrng rnfornratron drreclly frorn the person concerned the body
corporate or any person on rts behalf snarl lake such steps as are. tn the circumstances,
reasonable to ensure that the person c.oncerned rs havrng the knowledge of
(a) lhe fact thal the rnformalron rs berng collecled,

(lr) tl-re purpose for whrch lhe tnforrnalron rs berng collecled,
(c) llre lnlerrdeci recrprerrls of tlre rliiorrlatron. arrrJ
(d) ll-re rtante and addtess of
(r) lhe agency thal rs colleclurg the rnformalron and (rr)
lhe agency lhal wrll retarn the rnformalrorr

(4)

Body corporale or any per:;on on rls behalf holdrng sensrtrve
personal dala or tnformalron shall nol relarn lhat rnformalron {or longer than rs
requrred {or the purposes lor whrch lhe rrrlorrnatron may lawfully be used or rs
olherwrse requrred under any other Iaw lor the ltme berng rn {orce

(5) l-he rnlormatron

collected shall be used {or the purpose for

wirrch rl has bee.n collected

(6)

Body corporale or any lr( 'r,()l'l urr r1-., ttehall llcrn'trl llre 1-lr<tvrrJers
of rrrformalrort aS artd wltert request(j(l lry litr-rrr lo revrew tlte rnforrr-ralrr)rt llrey
ltad provrrJcd and ensure iltal any {){ 'r'-rv1121 rnlorrlalron or sensrlrve f)L.rsonal
dala or rrrf otrt-rarlrort lound 1() be rrra,. r L-lr;r1c r;r defrr-re,n1 shall be c.orrecled or
;i n-rer'rdr,r-t

/
lr

as lt,aSri tlt.

, ,lr Lrr ,:1,; iritil, i (rr[)(,r;rit-,,1j.]il
rrlll t)(: l(rrirr
l,,r 1., iltL itLtlirL-rlliCrly t,1
,rr.i! ,r]l,trrrta1rCa (_rr S(rltS livr: IterSt,|t;tl 1j;1;,1 L_]r r1]l(,r .,,1 UttSt_rfl[,rit€]d by

11r,,

1l

t

lrll,r,l/.ll..,n
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EXTRAORDINARY

I Panril Src. 3(i)]
lhe provtder of rnformatron
to such boy corporale s1 any
olher person actrng on
behall of such body corporate

(7)

Bod corporale or any person
on tls behal{ shall, prior to lhe
rnformalron rncrudrng
co,eclron of
sensitive personar data or rnformatron,
provide
an optron ro the
Ilrovrder of the informatron to not
to provrde lhe data or rnformalron
soughr ro be colrecled
The provrder of rnformation
shall, at any trme whire avairrng
the servrces or orherwise.
arso
s ve' ear'| er to ,he bodv corporale
such w,rrdrawa,

:i["':fl':T :l:li:iii,:T;;,:,
nro maron nor provd ns
or rarer
lhe optron no1
", *,:ni:"1,:rT:r.::I""iT";rff;::,::T:;:;:i
lo provide goods or servrces
ior wrrrcrr the sard rnformation
was

,, ,,-""ljlo :rl:trt"rporate
"

sougl-rr

or any pefso' orr rrs beharf
shar keep rhe rrrfornrarrorr secLrre

shall address anv

discrepancres and
::rporate
srievances of their
,,.o,o"lnl, ,r"u::l^ormation
wrth respecl 10 processrng
of
rnformation
in a trme bound
manner For thrs purpose,
the body .oroorr," ,n",, olr,rnare
a Grievance offrcer
publrsh
hrs name and contact
detarls on rts

:1,ill'fi

and

websrte The Grrevance
officer sharr redress the
or inrormalron expedrtrousrv
bur wrrhrn one monrh , rrom
the dare of
:J,:',-:.'jt"r

6

Disclosure of information'-(1)Drsclosure of sensirrve personal
body corporate to any tl'trrd
data or.rnfornratron by
parly shall requrre prror permrssion
irom the provrder of such
inlo'rtlalron' who has provrded
such rnformatron under rawful
contracl or otherwrse, unless
Sttch drsclosure has been
agreed to rn the contract between
the body corporate and
rnformatton' or where
the drsclosure rs necessary for
ff;:il^"'
compriance of a regar

(1)

(1) provrded that the informatron
sha, be shared, wrthour obtainrng
prror
of tnformalro., wrtrr Goverrr,renr
agencres
rna,dared
under ,.ie
:Tt,"JtJ;:;provrder
rnlatton lrrcludrng sellsrlrve personal
data
or
rnformatron
for the
llurpose of verrftcattot-t

of rdenlrly, or for preverrlron deteclron,
rnvestrgarron rnciudrng
cyber rncrdenls, prosecution,
and punrshmenl o{ offences
The Governmenl agency
srrail send a requesl tn
wrrltng lo tt.re body corporate possessrng
lhe sensrlrve personal
ciala or rnformalron slalrng
clearly lhe purpose of seekrng
such rnfornrarron The
(-ioverrtmenl
agency shall aiso state thal
rhe
rnformarron so oblarned
sha, nol be
publrshed or shared
wrth any other person

10 I '-' .; ,j

,,

Nlriwillrsl;:rrlrng anylhrf'ro corrla,n rr- .-Lrl-,-rUle (l) an_V sensrlrve flersonal dala
lrr lr-i{ormatrorr slrall be drsclosed 1o arry thrrd parly Lty an order undet the law {or the
i rlf: iletnq rn {orCe

,. )

(3)

The body corporale of anv persor-r on rls b,ehal{ shall not Publrsi'r 1|rc serrsrtrve
Ltefsonal data or rnformalton

\a)

ltte

thrrri parly recervrng lhe sensrlrv€: personal dala or rnlormatron frorr,
lrocly corporale ot any persof l on i1s behalf L.rrrdt:r sub-rule (1) sitall rrol disclose

rt

lrrrlltr,r

7

Transfer of information.-A body corporate or arry person on rts belralf nray transfer
sensrlrve personal dala or rnformatron lncludrng any tnformalton. 1o any other body corporale
or a pefson rrr lndra, or localed rn any other counlry ltral errsures lhe sanle level of dala
prolectron thal rs adhered 1o by lhe body corporate as provrded for under these Rules The
lrarrslcr nray be allowed only rf rt rs necessary for llre perlornrance of the lawful conlracl
belwe,en the body corporate or any person on rts behal{ arrd provider of rnformatron or where
such trerson has consenled 1o data lransfer

B

Reasonable Security Practices and Procedures.- (1) A body corporate or a
De rson on rls behalf shall be consrdered to have complred wrth reasonable securrly practrces

and ltror-edures. ri they have rmplemented such securrly;.iractrces and standarrjs and have a
corlrl')rr'l'rertsrv(: docrrrnenled rnformalron securrly programrlte and inforrnalton secutrly polrcres
llral t.or.rlaur nrarragetral teclrnrcal. operalronai and [rhy:irLal secLlnly corrtrol rle;-rsrrres llral
are (-orrr'nensurate wrth lhe rnformalron assels berng prcltected wrlh the nature ol busrness ln
lhe evenl ol an rn{ornralron securrty breach, the body corporale or a person on rts behal{ shall
[-.re requrred lo demonslrate. as and when called upon lt-.r do so by tlre agerrcy rnandaled
under ttre law, thal they have rmplemented securrly conlrol measures as per lherr
docur-nented rnforrnalron securrly programme and rnlormalron securrly polrcres

(?)

The rnlernatronal Slandard lS/lSO/lEC 27OO1 on "lnformatron Technology Securrly
Techrrrques lnlorntalron Securrrty N/lanagemenl Syslem Requrremerrls" rs one sr-rch
standard referred 1o rn sub-rule (1)

(:l)
,rc

A,rry rndustry aSSOCratron

:,"t't

Jl r: ha,rli

or an (rnllly {ormed lry:,rrClr :ln aSsoClallrart.t wll(l:-,r: rtretl'r lrer:,
sc.lf requlatrng by lollowrng other llr..ln lS/lSO/ll L codes o{ llest pr;r(.trces 1or data
;;rollr lrr)rr as per sub rule(1) shall gel 11s r-odes 01 t)(-s1 l)raclr(-es duly approvr:d and nolrfred
I,'i ILr; t .C-niral GOverrtrr,errl {Or efieCtrve rrrtltleriterrl;lli(,,
(-orJ,,(,rr;llcr L)r

llt,lr;;llvrl rr lr,i,it- rrlliflr.'rllr'rrlt:(.i ertlle-r lS/llr,o/lt (.
prat.lrCt:< 11,i ,i.,i,t 1,,,r1('(.1tolt ;r! ;jl)[-]r()vt'(l ;ltlrJ rl(llrlrt-rl

:l ilersori

crr'r r15

, i'.,t i , l,-rl, j,jrrj rtr lltt,- t trtjes (r1 tlr:::r1
(,!iii r r,Ilr rLrri, 1.r1 3l13ll lre tJeerlerj tOili)vt']

conrJrlrt:r.J irvrlt, reaSrlrtai,.rie secL-rl1y Irra( trr-t-:s ar,tj
111

l)rocedures provided that such slandard
or the codes of besl praclrces
have been cerlrfred or
audrted on a regular basrs by
enlrtres lhrough rndependent
audrlor, duly approved
Cerrlral Governnrent The audrt
of reasonable securrly praclrces and procedurei by lhe
shaii be
carrred cul by an audrtor al leasl
once a year or as and when the
body
corporate
or a person
on r1s beharf undertake srgnrfrcanl
upgradalron of rts process and
computer resource
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ANNEXURE.II
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(r
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